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The NCWIT Counselors for Computing (C4C) program 

provides information and resources that help 

counselors join the front line of the computing 

conversation. 

We bring people and programs together with 

professional development, knowledge, and resources 

to give all students access to transformative 

computing careers.



Overview

1. Discuss how systemic barriers have created 
inequities and how school counselors are key to 
closing the opportunity gap in computing fields

2. Identify emerging career trends and requisite 
skills to empower students

3. Develop specific individual counseling and 
advising practices to support socially equitable 
career exploration

4. Identify tips for talking about computer science 
education and careers with key stakeholders



ACADEMICS

National Clearing House (2021)



Business Insider’s Covid Job Report 

Tech Support

Pharmaceutic
als

Grocery 
Stores

Teleworking 
Software

Industries 

Hiring 

During 

Covid

Stahl, 2020

Most In Demand Jobs During Covid 

19 (Zhao, 2020)

1. Healthcare workers

2. Data Specialists

3. Researchers and Scientists

4. Communications Specialists



Accelerate 
Trends

Remote 
work
Automation



FUTURE OF WORK

Expansion of STEM 
Related Fields

Automation expanded 
rapidly

CS integrated across 
sectors. 



Why Expanding Access Matters

Computing 

jobs are the 

#1 source 

of new 

wages in 

America.

Source: Code.org



Computer 

Science is 

Changing 

Everything!

https://youtu.be/QvyTEx1wyOY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QvyTEx1wyOY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QvyTEx1wyOY
https://youtu.be/QvyTEx1wyOY


CS is posing a problem in such a way that a 

computer can help us solve it. 

● Communicate

● Solve problems

● Design and imagine

● Share, store, retrieve, manipulate, secure information

CS is designing computing devices and programming them.

What Is Computer Science?



The STEM problem is in computer 

science 

Source: Code.org





Stuck in the Shallow End

Things that seem to be “cultural 
preferences and interests are 

profoundly impacted by historical 
legacies, structural inequalities, 
denied learning opportunities, 
and belief systems that justify 

these inequalities.”  

- Jane Margolis, 2010

“Other things being equal …” John Holland (1985). 





Why School Counselors are Critical Allies 
in the Conversation to Broaden 

Participation in Computing

SCHOOL 

COUNSELORS

Work with 

many

different 

stakeholders.

Are

uniquely 

positioned

to...

work 

individually

with students.

work 

systemically

to remove 

barriers.

Students

Families

Teachers

Administration

Community 

Members

School Boards

Military Liaisons



Decomposition

Break down the 

problem into smaller 

parts.

Ex: planning a trip, 

writing a big report, 

making a shopping 

list, building a 

birdhouse

Pattern 
Recognition

Identify similarities 

and trends.

Ex: learning the 

times table, finishing 

a word search, 

reflecting on what 

study skills worked 

well in the past

Abstraction

Target what’s 

important. Set aside 

unnecessary details.

Ex: giving a flash 

talk, figuring out 

what is really

bothering a student 

when they give you a 

list of frustrations, 

being a witness

Debug

Reflect on what 

worked well and what 

steps need to be 

revisited and refined.

Ex: reflecting on 

posting on SM about 

friendship issues, 

discussing what 

worked last time cat 

ate a bug and got sick.

Algorithm 
Design

Create a step-by-step 

set of instructions.

Ex: writing down a 

recipe, making 

origami, writing 

directions to get 

from one classroom 

to another



Vestibulum 
congue 

Vestibulum 
congue 

Vestibulum 
congue 

Computational 
Thinking Skills

Problem-
Solving 

Skills

Mindsets 
and 

Behaviors

Essential 

Skills for 

ALL 

Students

How do computational thinking skills connect to the ASCA Student Standards: 

Mindsets and Behaviors for K-12 College- and Career-Readiness Standards for 

Every Student?

https://bit.ly/ASCAStudentStandards



Decomposition

Break down the 

problem into smaller 

parts.

Ex: planning a trip, 

writing a big report, 

making a shopping 

list, building a 

birdhouse

Pattern 
Recognition

Identify similarities 

and trends.

Ex: learning the 

times table, finishing 

a word search, 

reflecting on what 

study skills worked 

well in the past

Abstraction

Target what’s 

important. Set aside 

unnecessary details.

Ex: giving a flash 

talk, figuring out 

what is really

bothering a student 

when they give you a 

list of frustrations, 

being a witness

Debug

Reflect on what 

worked well and what 

steps need to be 

revisited and refined.

Ex: reflecting on 

posting on SM about 

friendship issues, 

discussing what 

worked last time cat 

ate a bug and got sick.

Algorithm 
Design

Create a step-by-step 

set of instructions.

Ex: writing down a 

recipe, making 

origami, writing 

directions to get 

from one classroom 

to another

B-LS 2. Creative 

approach to learning, 

tasks and problem 

solving B-SMS 6. Ability to 

identify and 

overcome barriers 

B-LS 7. Long- and 

short-term 

academic, career 

and 

social/emotional 

goals

B-LS 1. Critical-

thinking skills to 

make informed 

decisions B-SS 9. Social maturity 

and behaviors 

appropriate to the 

situation and 

environment



✓ Enhances Innovation

✓ Expands the Qualified Employee Pool

✓ Improves the Bottom Line

✓ Promotes Equity

The Value of Diversity to Computing



Source: Code.org



Photo by Kelly Sikkema on Unsplash

https://www.ncwit.org/resources/numbers

Women and 
Information 
Technology

By the Numbers

https://unsplash.com/@kellysikkema?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/quiz?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://www.ncwit.org/resources/numbers
https://www.ncwit.org/sites/default/files/resources/btn_04162020.pdf
https://www.ncwit.org/sites/default/files/resources/btn_04162020.pdf


Source:

Made with Code

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-pbDnJnr7x9U/U6b9EANL33I/AAAAAAAAAYQ/cU8TfDw3Wfo/w530-h942-p/infographic_061814.png
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-pbDnJnr7x9U/U6b9EANL33I/AAAAAAAAAYQ/cU8TfDw3Wfo/w530-h942-p/infographic_061814.png
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-pbDnJnr7x9U/U6b9EANL33I/AAAAAAAAAYQ/cU8TfDw3Wfo/w530-h942-p/infographic_061814.png


Encouragement:

● Help them envision success 

● Spark Interest early and often

● Focus on learning using the 

Growth Mindset

● Invite others to learn together

● Explore technology with 

students

● Get hands-on

● Inspire with models and 

mentors

https://vimeo.com/116117189

Top 10 Ways Families Can Encourage Girls Interest in CS, NCWIT 2019

Big Dreams: A movie to show girls for 
encouragement.. Currently on Netflix.

https://vimeo.com/116117189
https://vimeo.com/116117189


Self Perception Encouragement:

Source:

http://services.google.com/fh/files/misc/encouraging-students-toward-computer-science-learning-brief.pdf
http://services.google.com/fh/files/misc/encouraging-students-toward-computer-science-learning-brief.pdf


Technology affects every 

field

Source: Code.org

Career Perception



Self Perception

Academic Exposure

⎯ Kimberly Bryant, founder of 

Black Girls Code.

❝ Technology is a 

ubiquitous part of our 

everyday lives and the 

accompanying geeky 

lexicon has infiltrated 

every facet of our modern 

day society. ❞

https://www.blackgirlscode.com/


Every 21st century student should 
have a chance to learn about 
algorithms, how to make apps, 

and how the internet works. 

Source: Code.org



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CD0EIGfr950


Description The design and implementation of 
computer programs to solve problems 
involve skills that are fundamental to 
the study of computer science. This 
includes the development and 
analysis of algorithms and 
fundamental data structures, and the 
use of logic and formal methods.

Computer science is everywhere, from our 
smartphones and video games to music, medicine and 
much more. AP Computer Science Principles can help 
you understand how computing and technology 
influence the world around you. Learn how to 
creatively address real-world issues while using the 
same tools and processes that artists, writers, 
computer scientists & engineers use to bring ideas to 
life.

Curricular Focus Problem solving &
object-oriented programming

Big ideas of computer science (including 
programming)

Programming 
Language

Java Teachers choose

Assessment 
Experience

► Multiple-choice and free-response 
questions 

► Multiple-choice exam

► Two performance tasks administered by the 
teacher, and students submit digital artifacts

Computer Science PrinciplesComputer Science A





Academic Exposure

First week of December -

or ANYTIME!

https://csedweek.org/csteacher
http://www.familycodenight.org/


Career Perception & Pathways



http://bit.ly/C4ConlineTools

http://bit.ly/C4ConlineTools
https://www.ncwit.org/resources/top-10-ways-engage-underrepresented-students-computing
https://www.ncwit.org/resources/ncwit-tips-8-ways-give-students-more-effective-feedback-using-growth-mindset-0
https://www.ncwit.org/resources/top-10-ways-families-can-encourage-girls-interest-computing/top-10-ways-families-can


Advising for Future-Ready Careers is a monthly webinar series, hosted 
by NCWIT Counselors for Computing (C4C), providing information and 
resources to help counselors join the front line of the computing 
conversation. This webinar series is free and open to the public, ages 16 
and up - geared toward School Counselors, Educators, graduate 
students, and those in school advising roles.

http://bit.ly/C4CfutureCareers

The first 150 registered participants will receive a $25 Amazon gift card. 
ALL participants receive a FREE resource kit.

Sample wording to 
email colleagues 
and post on social 
media are in the 
speaker notes on 
this slide! 

We’ll get started soon! In the meantime, enjoy some tunes and a 

solo dance party with the best dancer in the room - YOU! 

http://bit.ly/C4CfutureCareers


Photo by Kari Shea on Unsplash

Share your name and email address, and we 

will email you and let you know about our 

upcoming programs in your area. 

bit.ly/C4CContactForm

Dr. Christy Conley
@ChristyPConley

Steve Sharp
@stvsharp

@NCWIT
#ncwitC4C

https://unsplash.com/@karishea?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@karishea?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/computer?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/computer?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
http://bit.ly/C4CContactForm

